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Key Points
➢ Direct access with provisions (S.C.)
○ Must refer patient to MD or dentist after 30 days
○ Can cause barriers to care
➢ Unrestricted access may
○ Increase access to care
○ Decrease individual and health care expenditures
○ Improve quality of care
➢ Unrestricted access already established in 20 states

Background
➢ Levels of access are
○ Limited access
○ Direct access with provisions
○ Unrestricted access
➢ Physical therapists are
○ National board certified movement experts
○ Accredited physical therapy (PT) institutions are now doctoral level
○ Capable of working as musculoskeletal gatekeepers

Evidence from the Literature
ACCESS:
➢ Extended wait times for PCP appointments
○ Delays necessary PT treatments
➢ Barriers to starting and continuing PT
COST:
➢ Medical diagnosis/Imaging ($$$) vs. PT differential diagnosis ($)
➢ PT less expensive than opioids - $75.8 billion
QUALITY:
➢ Decreased opioid use when receiving early PT intervention
➢ Patients may require PT services longer than 30 days
○ Could interrupt care and patient compliance
➢ No increased risk of adverse effect for PT patients

Conclusion
➢ Adopting an unrestricted access policy to PT may be beneficial for improving
quality, access, and cost
➢ 20 states have unrestricted access, such as N.C., and therefore this policy
can be easily adopted in S.C.
➢ S.C.’s policy is an unnecessary barrier:
○ Overburdens PCP workforce
○ Delays continuity of care
○ Increases health care costs
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